Building Mental Wealth - Development Day  
Friday 29th May 2009  
8.00am - 4.00pm  
Health Sciences Boardroom  

PROGRAM  

8.00am  BREAKFAST  

8.30am  Opening by Chair: Professor David Vicary  
8.35am  CI – Professor Dave Vicary  
8.45am  TI – Dr Pek Ru Loh  
9.05am  CI – Professor Jan Piek  
9.15am  TI – Darren Garvey  
9.35am  CI - Professor Patricia Davidson  
9.45am  TI – Dr Michelle DiGiacomo  
10.05am  DISCUSSION - The NSW connection  

10.30am  MORNING TEA  

11.00am  CI – Professor Colleen Hayward  
11.10am  TI – Shirley McGough  
11.30am  CI - Associate Professor Sandy Thomson  
11.40am  TI - Dr Lizzie Finn  
12.00noon  CI – Associate Professor Dawn Bessarab  
12.10pm  TI – Michelle Webb  

12.30pm  LUNCH  

1.30pm  CI - Professor Jill Downie  
1.40pm  TI - Anita Lee Hong  
2.00pm  CI – Associate Professor Dianne Wynaden  
2.10pm  TI – Kelly Prandl  
2.30pm  NDRI – Dr Jocelyn Grace  
[Capacity Grant: Indigenous offender health & health care delivery]  

2.45pm  General Discussion – how does it all fit?  

3.45pm  AFTERNOON TEA & CLOSE